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and hast loved them as thoux hast loved Me." A TUE OOSPEL-IS 1T BSSENTLIL the orla of sin and of rightousness and of judg-
good textl -en.l

In answer to the question, ' What is Christian Does God directly operate on the hearts of sin- Docs nlt tho Spiiit operate in, witl and through
Unity? Dr Parker said that " it is not anu affair of iers by Ilis mighty power, or an immiinediato inflii- the word in this grent work of showing sen tloir
regulation. compromise, concession, toleration, for ncue of the 1oly Ghost. and thereby make themn iost condition nnd persuading theu to l13 for refuge
the sake of gond neighiborhood, and easy social new creatures in Christ Jesus? If so, why did aud to lay hold upon tli ho set before thon.
and ecclesiastical movenent That view of Chris- Jcsis of Nazareth, vho was, and is supposed te Paul wils sent tu the people to open thùir eyes,
tian unity certinly receives io support fron the have spokei the 7nied cud uîted in perfert hnr- to turu thens fron derkucss to light, and fron the
Lord's intercessory prayer. 'lhe deepvst nscîinig mony with the i'ill of the Father, say to lus dis- power mf eitan unto Gd, tht they nniggt receive
of Christian unity is union with Christ, oneness cipies' " GO ye iute ail the world and prcîîch the forgivcîess of sins, etc -sec Acts xxvl 18. If k

with the Soni of God. idenitiicaitionî with Cili t in 0ospel to evcry creattire: lic that believetli and is wils then, or is now, God's plan te eiîilîteii mclii
spirit, purpose and labor; and coing cut of tlat, baptized shah ho saved, and ho that belicvetl not by aircet ilici2, ne cooci to send Paul, no ne
is i cause rnd an inspiration, union o C frîstians, shali bc dcnned." Mark xvi 15, 16. to cat Saul of Tarsus, tha ntd te snd the gospel

1euUiie brotherly love aiui trust, al love tlt secs Wly ireach fl Gospel if men and women arc message lier to invite sinners te te Lamb of Ger -
the Christiani ii the ia, and that secs Christ iu se d withott tel Gospel? Why spead tii e aid wlo taIItis awvy diis sin of te %vorld. No neccs.
tlc hristiaui Christian uuit.y is living synpatipy labor, if God, by a direct utpourig cf the Spirit, sity for hey uncasiness, any troubling of tue

villî Christ; it is hein- £o like Christ tus to bc ni- subdues te rea urts Of t hae r tbellius. enliglite s the waters, God iiisis owvn good time would illuin-
silost Iliinself; i is toe o nder the swbeet dominion buids ef t eose -s'ho are i darkness, pardons thi atc-eue miiii in ili; imother lu the fneost;

cf asiondite aevotioni te thie u lessin Cril itl is, tr s tmed frin a life of sin to a life of righ1t 0.otier in the bîsy nart; anotleî i the coîiîting
bissed Cross f Christ.ly couva tss, creates thein acw, takes thîcn out cf thc liusu, aiothcr lu the lient of battie; aîîtber as lie
ThCis ws eerti ily the nature of the uity hich kingdoni of dCrkhrsss, td intothe kiigdom cf lis stands besde te Itoue of sacrifice and offers te

eCxisted iaonz tChe disciple o hirist i lii tmat y lacr Son, makig thein luirs cf God and joint pirs quiviritg liiiaii victimi te appee th- NVratl cf
days cf Christiaity. 'ie histohrist cf toe Apos- uit Jests christ? ls (supposd te b) ofheedcd leatlen deity. Se
tolc Churel ays tat I toehe bltitgd o! thand thit A ainn If Go d irctly oserates on tle Iarts cf lif , tinte aid wealth unay bc savd, and light, joy
beliesed Cre of cme hlart aud Sont: and tit one ien, by o lu s Spirit, idepende tly cf the Gospel, and gltdhecss I maiy hearts îîw le the slîedov
of thein said tit lyuheit o f the t uity wlil lie d it is las nll that ail m ki s gold b savcd, of deil and tie horror aîd glocu cf tue iight

eoSSteSd wa s lhs diil; hut tey hai ail thuigs why is the w torld lyihg i wickdness? Wjh , t darkess cf lictheîisuî wiiclî fIls nany corners of
conion " With sic i c uhity oianoo the- A o benigited condition cf Africa, and te more re- the eartl Nvith tîe habitations of cruclty.
livcd by huc fsait of the Souli f Gd, the tivinatly f ed but yet dcgradicg idolatry of Chea, India Wuld te Gd that ail iniglt look et the matter

ofspîrcd athetmes vtlh grlît pofher tstifind to the aind Jiai? Why the grat influene o be sae sqiarly, îîd iîdorstaîd that Jestis bcd di autior-
resurrection of Our Lord Jesuîs Christ. During of Mahomet, and the zen.I and apparent sincerity sty and wisdom wlieii Uc said. I Go ye tîsercfore
this most delightful experence, first of unity with of his mnany and mighty followers? aîd teacli ail nations, etc. 'lt Paul, cisc, by elle
Jesuis. and second, as comcing out of that genuine Why the corruptions of Mormondoi, and, vhy dielz,,vit v thc Spirit gave the thought: For after
brotherly love and trust, the Word of God in- the sin, corruption, wretchedness, mîisery and god- tlmt, i tlî isdoni cf God, te world by ariodomcreased: andi the nuimb r cf the disciples utltipiedt- lessnecss cf cuir own beloved anîd comnparatively en- kis îtGd LpesdGdb lefoibis
in Jerusalem exceedinîgly; and even a great coi- lighîtened land.?
pany of the priests were obedient te the faith The Could not God pour out Ilis Spirit on every i. 21.
union for whieh Our Lord prayed was suc a union hecart in a single day? Could net lIe have every "1 is iet ashcnsod cf the gospel cf Christ, fer
as that whiib exists between the Father and the one turned froua darlkncss te liglt in a single ho r? iL id the jier cf Ged uito balvation te every e
Son, and certainly this was net at compromise, a But, if it is lis will that a deiiite and particmtar that believetli." Rom. i. 10 (Tie Jcw and the
concession, a toleration. nuimber, only, shall be saved, could net He have Gentile)

The doctor, in this recent discourse, pronotinces that particular number created ancw in Christ l'Tme Spirit (is the word) cnd the bride (tli
ringing words ennerning the ultimiate authority in Jesuis, and so, ais far is thmey aire concernud, put aut Churcli scy, Cote. Aid It lîim that lenrctli,
inatters pertaining te Our hîoly religion le ex- end te sin?

horts those who vould promote Christian unity te Ag m, wv csk: Vly do nen, wlo prcfess te bo- eîîd vsev xxii. lt e
get rid nf all simulations and manekeries whichl have ievc that Ged couverts sinners by a direct, liii- Noue one vitlîut the invitation. Noc ce

gahee aroundi the sujcand to go back to,astlîerped afcil tiisijecd ng 'c euediate influsence cf the FIoly Glîost, roccive pay ceNeopt tlrawvn Noc cerne exeept thie wliu her
that whicli is funrlincental and biblically authori- (inoiiey where value is given) foi wcrk ývimiclu is ccd loarti Soc Joliii vi. 44 15.
tative, let -q juge reeryting by the otanai ul ie GopNos, wti mir i sa n as d Christ, thefoldd in tie work of Jesus cf Nazareth,writfen irord He says that "tnd mcdo kcowi te te test aan te perisoirg an
body cf mec, whio wculd attenpt te sot up a doc- wy? te gld tidiw:gs cf love ccd disercy-toiemoospel cf
trinal standard, sing by titis clon caii unity bc Ter is ocly one way te civr ththa cf tht guilGt tGe grac cf icdns a r,
determninod, woil cssueie a traiuntndtues rest fEsi- o! t e E , rc. liei p
bility Iiîn are thîcy? By wt cutlîority dIo ignorat, ether wilfully, tiegiecntly or uavid -

tlmey orect tîmis standard? Whnt aie timir creds- abuyof God's rigltcoussess cd lis vil, in refer- TR NOBIIIITI.
LiaIs? Iew dois it cerne fuL thîoy demni te hmave cuwce te tHe slvation f ion, yt beincg very desir-

a riglt tnd ay for uinru genrby tisone wat is fer- cus cf a rigltcouîsnoss cf socc kiîd, go about, TTe hBercns were more nuboe tntn tloose eta
nw-inlm tlrgtn!itiriafly correct ilil rrtlhodux?" /.tiluubly tr3dbig tu UbtaLl1hb il rig ilistubes. eithmur Tlie"itluiuî,, l.euitubu tliuy reuiivecd tite %uorti %iti
But ter re it d assurcs anut ave tresd? thecir oa or bassd on siize :ler cquehly fallible ail rcidiiîess of iitid " Here ib see tin strcgtl

Cobiîily. What smal it b ? Dr. Parky w t torit d b ati, ethority. ccd lobifity cf an. Net lis pedigree or lis titles,
thy creet this nta cdardl bWa s rîetîtirlly reduced Tu bf unavoidehiy ignorant cîy impiv compara- but lhis toientuit stratnd ccd ability, iis virtues.

teol Hlic - I ine tat te csuas, toe Suc cf tive inocece, but, t b cegligeatly or wilfuily Mmd id dental, îîd dcterii-s ocr stofmdieng yb v d
G-1d, the S'sviolur of the woilI,?' -After tlîat lie izgcoract, 8uîrcly impiles gDuilt R'le wviiu kneivs cuir cujîty unt lucre anud oreaf ter. Toevelop the
says we miglt ayvome diffrenetis, wh migsît b lus ofater's vill (or migt have knewc> and did it m d is the vork cf life. The tai imercases witlu
plesci te hear diversity cf speech ad rtcceh"t. f neot, sil r beatec wtih ay stripes." tlî mid, us the mihd is thu truereasurof n.
course thi diversity c hust bo witha te iarit cf Arc toere any Cristians vliere Christ fais net But Iloe cati tue mmd bo developed? By te saune
t aie noye bock whtli he cloquent mPister of ys been preaclied? Have t e hearts ad miuds of mcn priticiple uve deveop the body-Liî îrecess of cet-
City Temple holds up as the e ustanidard by eduic b en illuinatdal since apostogin days by a direct i-. It 13 impossible for body or mmd te grov
te junige il thingr. T rte erced suvt su otvd influence e, the Iloly Ghost (or evea in the apes- itîset food, cud moroover, the food must ho

was withiort doubt the crcd cf L' e unitet, ta- to e days) te mnake thc Christians, thy net whmolesere. The quality cf the food is as import-
gressive, ed victorios cuirci Jurinc te lifetime hUier'ise iiaving lîcard wf J(sus o! Nazareth nt lis the quittity. Trutls is the pcbulum o! thc
o! t his ivoy apot s t "For othier fouidatieu fii Aow many Christians are there le the wilds of mt d. 'rut wcs mmdc for timid or Lue ou],
ne m'ic lay tlînc thait uvhiih is laid, uvhicli id Jesus Afriua îvhere tue fueL of tlîc missionairy huis cu-ver a" liglît for the oye. TIse flercans uvere imoble ho-

Christ " luilt upon the foundmtion of the apos- tr eddoc-whre his voice ears noteen heard? cause thmen scared tie Seriptures Tsey wcre
teq ad proiets, Therist Jesus uias utf neicg the Did It I Ptly sîs The gospel in the power of s-oking for truts-, and nt for Ssthctic rcfccîuscct,
chie! corner stec; ith 'viîesach severl building Cd tinte salvation? Is t Christ in the gospel? or pervcrte literary teste.
fivy franid toether, groiech into a hively temple Is ot preaching the gospel sinply presentin The prescrt condition o! thuigs 13 sappicg the

of the Lord; "F ohoni ye aisc are buildd together C rist te the lest and perishing? mmd cf its noble fuctions. Look t the light,
fora habitation cf ed un the spirit." Is ther -wy other came e which there 3 salve- trasby, sensational books that are bing circuted

Something more on the sae subject, from the tion for sinners? Is net the gospel a revelation cf and rccived. See the precitis apent or
mo quarter@, but this 13 ecougigu for tlue preseit. the mind of tlo Spirit-sent te convinco (rcprove' ruther wasted over the trash thet mst in vitabl
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